DanceBlue
Fundraising Methods!
Auctions: must be held after the DanceBlue silent auction.
Babysitter service: donate the money you make one night to
your DanceBlue fund!
Bake sale: bake your favorite delicious sweets and sell them
on campus!
Bowl Away Cancer: go bowling with friends and collect
donations for DanceBlue.
Calendar: design your own calendar and sell them to your
family and friends.
Car Wash
Caroling: go spread holiday joy and collect donations for your
team.
Community Canning: sign up to go door to door with your
team and ask for donations.
Cookbooks: collect recipes and have them published (can be
done at Johnny Print) and sold.
Cookouts: grill up some of your favorite foods and charge per
plate.
Crafts: bracelets, jewelry, stickers, pottery, etc. and sell them
to your family and friends!
E-mail: e-mail all your friends and associates for donations.
Face Painting: set up a booth at a local community event.

Golf Scramble
Hole-in-One: set up a portable putting green and for a
donation let people try to putt it in. Have prizes for anyone
who gets a hole in one!
Lawn Service: freshen up your neighbor's lawn and collect
money for your DanceBlue fund.
Lemonade Stand
Matching Funds: as a company, corporation, etc. to match
the funds that you raise (double your money)
Merchandise Funds: design your own DanceBlue
merchandise (t-shirts, hats, etc.) and sell them for donations.
Odd Jobs: call on neighbors and ask to do some odd jobs. such
as cleaning out rain gutters, shoveling snow, or raking
leaves.
Pancake Breakfasts
Pet Service: walking/sitting/washing
Pie-in-the-eye: have students pay to win a chance to pie
someone (in your organization, professor, etc.) in the face.
Restaurant Nights: ask local restaurants to host a fundraiser
night in which a percentage of the profits from that night go
back to your team's total.
Sport Tournaments

For any and every fundraiser your team puts on, be
sure to fill out the fundraising submission form!
Contact the Fundraising Chair: Riley Fort,
fundraising@danceblue.org
Contact the Team Fundraiser Coordinator: Natalie Hayosh,
teamfundraising@danceblue.org
Contact the Internal Fundraising Coordinator: Emily O'Dell,
internalfundraising@danceblue.org

